
How to use our service
　　　　　             Please confirm the destination.
・Prepaid IC Card: Momentary place the IC card over the card reader. (Figure①（A））。
・Cash: Please take a ticket. (You will pay for your fare when getting off)(Figure①（B））。
・If you would like to purchase a 500 Yen Daily Pass, please ask your bus driver.

        　　　　　     After hearing the announcement for your bus stop, press a nearby 
buzzer switch（Figure③）.You will be charged for your fare when getting off.
・Prepaid IC Card: Momentary place the IC card of the card reader located near the fare 
adjustment machine (Figure ②(A)) as you get off.
・Cash: Please confirm the fare on the fare table screen, and pay the appropriate amount at the 
fare adjustment machine along with your ticket before getting off.（Figure②（B））。
・Show your bus driver your daily pass when getting off.

●Electric or Vintage Front Cab (1 door): Please enter and get off from the front of the bus.
●Silver Box-type (2 doors): Please enter from the middle door, and get off from the front.

Daily Pass

①Ticket machine ・Card reader
②Fare adjustment machine 

Fare  Adults 200 yen, Children (under 12) 100 yen.

You can receive special 
discounts and offers when 
presenting the Daily Pass at 
our partner shops. Please 
present your Daily Pass at the 
partner shops. 

Partner Shop Symbol

The Daily Pass can be purchased directly from the driver. 
The all-you-can-ride Daily Pass is a great value if you want to visit all of Kawagoe's sightseeing spots.
Show your bus driver your Daily Pass when getting off.
When used for the first time, the driver will stamp today's date, and remove a detachable portion of 
the ticket. Please show the driver the side with the stamped date for any use afterwards.
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Easiest way to "Kura no machi" and "Hikawa Shrine".Easiest way to "Kura no machi" and "Hikawa Shrine".

EAGLEBUS CO., LTD　Kawagoe Branch office TEL.049-233-3711

③Buzzer switch

About the CO-EDO LOOP BUSAbout the CO-EDO LOOP BUS
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Getting on

Getting off

CO-EDO Loop Bus Daily Pass

SEIBU KAWAGOE PASS（Blue）

Single ride fare

Adult 500 yen, Children (under 12) 250 yen.

【English】

We accept PASMO and Suica type prepaid IC cards.
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（Purchased from Seibu Railway and Odakyu Electric Railway)
Accepted under the same conditions as the Daily Pass.

http://www.new-wing.co.jp/

#小江戸巡回バス
#小江戶巡迴巴士
#������������

You cannot ride the 
CO-EDO Loop Bus with 
the Tobu Company 
"Daily Pass".


